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ABSTRACT 
Burntng reduced the drnse ~ r w l h  hetween 3 ~ r u + l d  lapmew honevstg<klr plant5 and pre\ented thr rrr rcattinp. of nbnnrrr 

l(ow,ng rrmobed the densr n,,rnultgon of rmer hut the re\ert-d nannrrs reaprotated to create a undonnlv carprt C ntde 
pmtetn ol Idrage was htghmt on the bt~rned lots hut nrlthrr calcrnn, nor phr,\phonxr werr ~tgl~$lcantl\ affpcted h\ thr trvatmmts 

Key words Lrmcno pponux pmte~n $sphon*s n l r ~ r m  

Japanese honeysuckle (Lonlcera japonrcai prodrtces an abundance ot palatable and nutntlous 
leaf-browse, whtch 1s avatlable during the crrhcal late fall and wtnter months when other nutr~ttous 
browse 1s scarce (Segelqutst et a1 1971, Craft and Haygood 1972) Some southern states rely 
extenstvely on honeysrlckle for wildl~fe habitat management Smce lrttle 1s known about managtng 
honeysuckle on game food plotc, thtc study wa, conducted to determlne how yield\ dnd nutrient 
cwntent are ~nfluenced by late wtnter brirning or mowing 

METHODS 
The s h ~ d y  took place on an abandoned field dt the Stephen F Austln Expenmental Forect near 

'ri'aeogdtxhes, Texab The drea had not been ct~ltt\ated gra7ed or bttrned since the m~d-1950's Solls 
were of the Kalmta and related Ru\ton sene\ the) were mtderately well-dralned and well-dralned 
~tpland fine bandy loams 

In Febnlary 1970 the area wa.. plowed d15ked drid planted w ~ t h  rooted honey\~tcklc c ~ t t t t n g ~  
$paced at 10 x 10 feet One week later. 270 Ib. per acre ot ammonlum nltrate was 5pead  o \ r r  th r  



Compettng \egetation arorlnd thr vorlng I~one\sitckle wac hoed t u ~ c e  diirtng the f ~ r \ t  groulrir 
reasrtrr aher Ijlant~ng 11970) and the area between the rowr way d\o cnltt\ated The follou i r t r  

trimmer (19711, compet~ng \egetatton was mowed twtce betueen the planted row5 wtth a rotan 
mower Thereafter the site was not culttrated or mowed until treatment\ were 1n5talled 

Afterthree \ears in the field most of the honeysirckle plants wereabout 1 foot htgh those cl~rnhtn): 
trees and shrubs were taller The assoc~ated begetation cons~sted ma~nly of blackbern, (Ruhus spp I 

blrrestems (Andropogon spp ), panicums (Pantcum spp ), composites, and occas~onal sproritz of 
ssscdras (Sa~safiar albtdtrmi, oaks (Ouercus spp and persimmon (Drovpyn~ I trgrnmnni 

In Febnlan 1973 the follow~ng treatments were appLed to 60 x 60-fnot plots each contantng 36 
honevsuckle plant? ( 1 )  burntng w ~ t h  a headfire, (2) mowlng with a rotan mower 2 inchec a b m e  the 
ground. and (3) untreated control Each treatment was replicated three tlmes In a randomrzed I~lock 
design 

I m m e d ~ a t e l ~  hefore the plots were burned or mowed and again In Ma\ and holernber 1973 the 
current \ear's growth was collected from e ~ g h t  randomlv selectrd hone\\ttckle plant\ pcLr plot for 
analvses of crude protein, phosphorus, and ca lc~r~m 

In May l 9 ' 7 G l 5  months after brtrntng and mowing-a ?4-nitlacre strelwrre frame w a  ni laced 
around each of the eight sample? per plot and the current \eaon'z growth W~FF cltpped for \ leld 
determtnattons The same techn~que was used for medsunng .r~elds hetwet~n the ortgtnal plant5 tht 
frame was placed mtduav between each sample and a plant adjacent to it The ~ l e l d  carnpltb\ wrrc 
drled to a constant we~ght at 6S°C and separated into leares and $tern\ 

D~fference\ In nutrtent content, hetween teawns and treatments and In \ lrld b t ~ t ~ t ~ ~ r i  treatnrc.nt\ 
were testedh\ ana1vst\ of \driance, in parrcd t-tr\ts a n d h ~  131111can \ n r i t l t ~ ~ i e  rdngt, teCt 411 t e \ t ~ n ~ !  
was at the 0 05 I r \ r l  of \rgnlfical~ce 

RESITLTS 4hrD DISCUSSIOhr 

Czrouth and Yteld 
In blav 1973 ttrrce month\ after treatment the mowed plot\ were r~ntfonnl\ and drn\el\ c o \  err3tl 

h~ hone\s~tckle The orrginal plants and the ce\ered rnnnerc had formed \prouts that had \prcad r ) \  er 
the 10-foot ~ n t e n d s  between the plantc The plots resembled a sheared ntgabout 4 tnche\ deep Ont 
?ear later the mowed plots sttll had the same rrntform appearance, hut the depth had tncrca\ed to 
about 1 foot A few hardwood sprouts extended over the hone~cuckle tanop, 

On the burned plots, none of the origtnal plants were ktlled, bnt the fire c o n ~ n ~ n e d  thc~rr 
above-ground portions rncludtng the runners that had spread between the plants About one bear 
after burning, the original plants were st111 d~seernable, and only a few nlnne1.T were \ t \ ~ b l e  hetween 
the plants, as were some hardwood sprouts 

By May 1974, the cantrol plots supported adense, conttgttouc mat of hone.rsnckle, ranglrrg from 2 
to 5 feet deep Oak, persimmon, and sassafras had sprotited prol~fieall) the honersncklr. had cltrnbed 
the sprouts and expanded its mass vert~calty 

In May 1974, the y~e ld  of new growth from the onglnal plants on control plotc was not srgntficantl\ 
d~fferent &om that growlng on the quadrats mldway between the plants (Table 1) on the burned 
plots, however, the total yreld measured between the plants wac srgn~ficantlv less thdn that of the 
ongtnal plants, who'~e growth was not srpificantly reduced bv bumlng Thus, although h u r n q  ma\ 
decrease ytelds by k~lltng runners between plants, thtc treatment pro~tdes  access to forage and 
confines honeysuckle to the food 

Table 1 Average dry-matter yteld of honeysr~ckle plants and of n ~ n n e r s  behveen plants 15 month\ 
after burnrng and mowtng 

-- 
Average yield 

-- - - -  
Treatment Ongrnal plunts Between plants 

Control 
Burned1 
Mowed 

- - 
' YleM donlpnal plants ralpltficantl) d ~ f f e r ~ n t  (0 05 Ie\eli horn yleld between plants 



Table 2 A\erage dn-mat te r  \leld of the airrent  season s leaf and stem gronth 15 months after 
burning and mowlng 

A ~ e r a g e  yreld 
- --- - - - -- - - - 

Ratlo of 

Treatment Leaf Stem Total s t m s  t o  leac UP 
- 

Control 
Burned 
5itwed 

Honevsuckle \ ~ e l d s  on moued plots were not s~gnificantl\ h~gher  than on tht. burned ones or  the 
cmitrols, d e s p ~ t e  the \rgoroti\ and rintform sprouttng of ,e\ered ninners o\er  the entlrc~ plot 
Segelqutst d a1 I 1971 shoued that honeysuckle leabes are more nutr~tions than stenrr In this studt 
the ratto of stems to led\ es on the burned plds was about the sarne as on the controls (Table 21 O n  the 
moued pbts ,  kmue\er the ratio of leaves was Itmert a po\\ihle result ot the growth pattern after 
mouing, u h e n  the sprouts spread o \e r  the entire plot 

\ utrtmt Content 
Immedratelv before the treatments in Febmdnr 1973 crude proteln content on all plotc was abo\r- 

the 6 to 7 percent matntenance le.iel required b\ deer (French rt a1 1955) (Table 31 Three month5 
d te r  treatment (Sfay). the protein content had tncreased on the control and burned plots hiit not on 
the mowed ones The Increase on the c o n t d s  mav ha \e  h e n  due to season srnce ttie sucrr~lent 
sprrng tlssue of manr browse plants mntvns  more protein than late summer or winter ti5tue (Bldlr 
and Halls 1968, Rla~r and Eppc l S 9 )  The crride protein content of burned plots w a s  s~pi f ican t l \  
htgher than that of the other treatments, poss~blb because ofthe nitrogen made axailable b\ hurning 
We were unable to a u n t  fix the May decrease In the c n ~ d r  protein contc~nt of hone\suckle o r 1  

mowed plots 

Table 3 N~i tnent  mntent  of lea\es before (Febniarv) and after treatment #Ma\ and Uo\emkwr) 

Nutrient ('ontent 

Treahnent 1973 Protein P Ca 

('ontrol 

Btirned 

51 owed 

Feb. 
May 
No\ 

Feb. 
Mav 
N 0% 

Feb 
May 
Nov. 



As W~LF expected, the protein levels for all treatments decreased by November because of beawn 
but on burned plots, the protem level was srgn&cantly h~gher than on the mowed ones or  the 
controls The November prote~n levels for all treatments rematned su6crent for deer marntenancc 

Phosphorus levels between treatments were not s~gn~ficantly dtfferent, howeber, the May and 
November sampbngs showed a stgnrficant Increase In P horn February Calcrum levels were htgh but 
were not stgnrficantly drfferent between treatments or seasons 

CONCLUSIONS 
Mow~ng seemed to produce the h~ghest total forage yields, but thrs apparent advantage was offcet 

by hlgh stem to leaf rahos Although total ytelds were lowest on the burned plots, thrs treatment 15 

preferable to mowlng because of htgher yields of protern-nch leaves Burned plots appeared more 
aqssrble  to deer, and runners on these plots are less l~kely to spread tnto adjacent areas than are 
those on the mowed or the controls 
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